Abstract. The growth rates of four saline-lake diatom taxa were measured under varying conditions of salinity (5, 8 and 11‰), brine type (sulfate-versus bicarbonate-dominated) and nitrogen form (NH 4 + versus NO 3 -), using a full factorial design. With NO 3 -as the nitrogen source, Cyclotella quillensis, Cymbella pusilla and Anomoeoneis costata exhibited lower growth rates in the sulfate versus bicarbonate media. The strain of Chaetoceros elmorei used in these experiments, isolated from a sulfate-dominated lake, was unable to grow on NO 3 -alone. In the NH 4 + treatments, neither salinity nor brine type affected the growth rates of C.quillensis or C.elmorei. When supplied with NH 4 + , C.pusilla and A.costata had higher growth rates in the bicarbonate versus sulfate media, although for C.pusilla the difference on NH 4 + was not as great as on NO 3 -. The impact of brine type on NO 3 -use is consistent with the theory that sulfate inhibits molybdate uptake, as molybdenum is required for NO 3 -use but not NH 4 + . Cymbella pusilla was the only taxon affected by changes in salinity. The four taxa used in these experiments are frequently found in saline lakes and saline-lake sediments, hence they are used in paleoclimate reconstructions; the results presented here provide additional information that may enhance these diatom-based reconstructions.
Introduction
Diatoms typically comprise a significant fraction of the biota in saline lakes, yet relatively little is known about the physiological effects of salinity and ionic composition on saline-lake diatoms, with even less information available concerning their resource physiology. This information is essential to understanding how diatom community structure is determined in these saline systems, which is of particular interest given the widespread occurrence of saline water bodies in arid and semi-arid regions and the use of saline-lake diatom assemblages in paleoclimate reconstructions. These reconstructions are based on the observation that species distributions are highly correlated with salinity and anion composition (Blinn, 1993; Fritz et al., 1993; Gasse et al., 1995) . However, the actual mechanisms behind these correlations are unknown. Salinity influences diatom physiology directly, by exerting an osmotic stress, but it may also affect species composition indirectly via interaction with other factors. For instance, both salinity and ion composition have an impact on nutrient dynamics in saline systems, specifically in terms of nutrient availability (Cole et al., 1986; Caraco et al., 1989) , requirements (Tuchman et al., 1984) and uptake rates (Bhattacharyya and Volcani, 1980; Mohleji and Verhoff, 1980) ; hence, nutrients may serve as a mechanistic link between diatom community structure and ionic concentration/composition. Salinity and brine type may influence the ability of diatoms to obtain sufficient nitrogen (N). Certain diatoms, such as Cyclotella meneghiniana, produce amino acids such as proline for osmoregulation (Schobert, 1974) . Because amino acids contain N, the stimulation of proline synthesis may affect N requirements. Hence, as salinity increases, diatoms that synthesize proline or other amino acids as osmotic regulators should require more N. Brine type may play an indirect role in determining whether diatoms can use apparently available N, as sulfate (SO 4 2-) is a competitive inhibitor of molybdate (MoO 4 2-) assimilation. Cole et al. found that MoO 4 2-uptake by a freshwater phytoplankton assemblage declined with increasing sulfate concentration and/or SO 4 2-:MoO 4 2-ratio (Cole et al., 1986) . Molybdenum (Mo) is an essential trace element, as it is a component of nitrate reductase and thus is required for assimilatory nitrate reduction. In contrast, this trace metal apparently has no effect on NH 4 + assimilation. Thus, as the SO 4 2-:MoO 4 2-ratio increases, diatom growth rates on NO 3 -alone may decline, whereas those on NH 4 + should remain unchanged. The ability to grow well on NH 4 + would thus be favored in sulfate systems, whereas in bicarbonate systems, interspecific differences in the form of N used may not be as important.
To investigate whether nutrients may serve as a mechanistic link between diatom assemblages and ionic concentration/composition, we measured the growth rates of four saline-lake diatom taxa [Cyclotella quillensis Bailey, Chaetoceros elmorei Boyer, Cymbella pusilla Grunow and Anomoeoneis costata (Kützing) Hustedt] under a suite of conditions. To relate growth rates to external nutrient concentrations, short-term batch culture experiments were run in an experimental matrix consisting of 3 salinities ϫ 2 brine types ϫ 2 forms of N ϫ 5 N concentrations ϫ 2 replicates. The four taxa investigated here are frequently found in saline-lake sediments and used to reconstruct the paleoclimate; hence, additional information on each may enhance these reconstructions.
Method

Selection and isolation of diatoms
Four diatom taxa were selected for these experiments based on salinity tolerance, anion association and taxon abundance in 66 lakes of the Northern Great Plains (NGP), as reported by Fritz et al. (Fritz et al., 1993) (Table I) . These lakes range in salinity from ~1 to 268 g l -1 . A salinity of 3 g l -1 is commonly considered the threshold separating freshwater and saline systems (Williams, 1981) . Dominant cations in these lakes are usually Mg 2+ or Na + , which is typical of saline lakes worldwide. The majority of saline lakes in this region are dominated by sulfate; bicarbonate-or chloride-dominated lakes are less common.
The selected taxa have fairly wide ranges of salinity tolerances and were chosen, in part, due to a common overlap of 4.69-10.18‰. At least one taxon strongly associated with bicarbonate or sulfate is included. In addition to being common in NGP lakes, the selected species are also frequently found in saline lakes and saline-lake sediments of the western USA and Canada, as well as eastern Africa; hence, they are often used in climate reconstruction.
We isolated C.quillensis from Coldwater Lake (McIntosh County, ND) using the pipet technique (Guillard, 1973) . The remaining three taxa were obtained from the diatom culture collection at Loras College; the clones acquired were initially isolated from NGP lakes. All cultures were maintained in an artificial seawater medium diluted to 8‰.
Experimental set-up
For these experiments, we designed both sulfate-and bicarbonate-dominated media with salinities of 5, 8 and 11‰ using ionic proportions typical of the NGP lakes (Fritz et al., 1993) . Concentrations of Mg 2+ , Ca 2+ , K + and Cl -were the same in both the sulfate and bicarbonate media. Sodium was the dominant cation in both media; its concentrations were slightly higher in the sulfate media. For example, the 8‰ media had 0.169 g l -1 more Na + in the sulfate versus bicarbonate medium (1.985 versus 1.816 g l -1 ), which was less than a 10% difference between the media. The concentration of dissolved inorganic carbon was approximately seven times higher in the bicarbonate media as compared to the sulfate media. For the various media, pH values ranged from 8.9 to 9.2. Trace elements, vitamins and all macronutrients except N were added according to the 'L1' medium (Guillard and Hargraves, 1993) . No detectable N was present in these media, as measured using the analyses described below. To acclimate each species to the conditions used in these experiments, diatoms were transferred to the experimental medium with the appropriate salinity and brine type ~1 week prior to the experiment. Only the form of N used in each experiment (NO 3 -or NH 4 + ) was added to these acclimation cultures. Based on the observation that these taxa exhibited very low or no growth in N-free media over the course of 1 week (Saros, unpublished data), cultures were not pre-starved of N prior to these experiments.
Experimental media were prepared in 10 l polypropylene carboys, with one carboy for each salinity and brine type. All components except N were added to the carboys. Approximately 850 ml aliquots of medium were measured and N was added in either the form of NO 3 -(added as NaNO 3 ) or NH 4 + (added as NH 4 Cl), in concentrations of 0.225, 0.9, 1.8, 3.6 and 18 µM N. After N additions, media were sterilized by filtration with pre-rinsed 0.2 µm cellulose nitrate membranes, which did not leach appreciable N into the media. For each replicate, 50 ml were removed and saved for nutrient analyses of initial conditions; the remaining Table I . Selected diatom taxa, with pertinent ecological traits listed, as derived from a regional survey of 66 lakes in the Northern Great Plains. The salinity 'optimum' is calculated from weighted averaging regression [see (Fritz et al., 1993) 800 ml were transferred to sterile 1 l polycarbonate flasks. All four species could be inoculated together due to the large volume of medium in the flask and the relatively short time period (Kilham, 1978; van Donk and Kilham, 1990) , resulting in an initial density of 10-20 cells ml -1 in each flask. Flasks were placed in growth chambers set at 20°C with a light intensity of 45 µE m -2 s -1 . On days 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the experiment, 100 ml subsamples were removed by shaking the flasks thoroughly and then scraping 25 ml volumetric pipes along the bottom to aid in the removal of attached diatoms. Samples were preserved with Lugol's solution and settled in Utermöhl-style chambers for counting on an inverted microscope. For each sample, two transects were enumerated, with at least 100 cells each of C.elmorei, C.quillensis and C.pusilla counted. In most cases, several hundred cells of each taxon were counted in the two transects. For A.costata, which is larger than the other three taxa, at least 50 cells were enumerated in two transects. We initially counted four transects for this taxon, but found that results were similar when only two transects were enumerated.
After the last diatom sampling on day 5, a 50 ml sample was collected from each replicate and filtered with 0.45 µm Whatman GF/F filters. Nitrogen analyses were performed on these samples, as well as those collected at the beginning of the experiment, to determine whether external N concentrations changed significantly (>10%) during the course of the experiment. A modified cadmium reduction method (Gaugush and Heath, 1984) was used for NO 3 -analyses; NH 4 + was measured using a phenylhypochlorite method adapted from Koroleff (Koroleff, 1976) .
Data analysis
For each treatment, daily cell counts from the 4 day period were used to calculate growth rates (µ; day -1 ) by performing a linear regression of ln cell number versus time, with the resulting slope yielding a value for µ. If N concentrations fell by >10% during the course of the experiment, growth rates were examined on a day-to-day basis to determine whether they declined toward the end of the experiment, in which case the last day's data were dropped from the regression. Once determined, growth rates were then plotted against external nutrient concentrations to reveal Monod growth kinetics, including the maximum growth rate (µ max ) and half-saturation constant for growth (K s ) for each species under each set of saline conditions. The initial slope of the Monod growth curve (µ max :K s ) was also determined, as this parameter summarizes the relative competitive ability of each species for either form of N, with higher values indicating superior competitive ability for N.
For each species, a three-factor ANOVA with replication was used to identify any significant effects of salinity, brine type and N form on µ max . Significant variables were investigated further using two-or single-factor ANOVAs as necessary. A two-factor ANOVA with replication was employed for C.elmorei as this species only grew on one N form: NH 4 + . Table II ; results of all three-factor ANOVAs are shown in Table III .
Results
A summary of Monod parameters is displayed for all taxa in
Cyclotella quillensis
For this taxon, µ max values were slightly higher on NH 4 + than NO 3 -in both the sulfate and bicarbonate treatments ( Figure 1 ) (P < 0.0001). Brine type affected growth rates on NO 3 -, with lower rates in the sulfate media, but had no impact on growth in NH 4 + (P < 0.0001). No significant differences in µ max were observed with respect to salinity. -; (D) sulfate-NO 3 -. Salinity is indicated in the legend, and the solid line is 5‰, the dashed line is 8‰ and the dotted line is 11‰. Growth rates measured in the 18 µM N treatments were included in the calculation of Monod parameters, but are not plotted here so that the initial rise in the curve is displayed more clearly. 
Chaetoceros elmorei
This taxon was unable to grow on NO 3 -alone, but consistently exhibited the highest growth rates of all four taxa on NH 4 + (Figure 2 ). Although the distribution of this taxon is strongly associated with sulfate in NGP lakes (Fritz et al., 1993) , brine type had no effect on µ max values. Growth rates were also unaffected by changes in salinity over the range tested.
There were no apparent trends in µ max :K s across the different treatments; values ranged from 18.4 to 32.5 for all conditions except 8‰ sulfate, with a value of 80.6.
Cymbella pusilla
When grown on NO 3 -, C.pusilla exhibited higher growth rates in the bicarbonate media (P < 0.0001), and in both brine types grew at higher rates in 5‰ versus 8 or 11‰ (P < 0.0001) (Figure 3 ). In the NH 4 + treatments, growth rates were also greater in the bicarbonate media (P = 0.02), but the difference was not as great as in the NO 3 -media (Figure 4 ). Salinity affected µ max values in both brine types on NH 4 + , with growth rates higher in 5 and 8‰ versus 11‰ in the bicarbonate media (P = 0.0006) and rates in the 8‰ sulfate treatment greater than in the 5 and 11‰ media (P = 0.01).
In terms of growth on different forms of N, µ max values were not significantly different on NH 4 + versus NO 3 -in the bicarbonate media when results from all three salinities were grouped together. Considered individually, growth rates in the 5‰ bicarbonate medium with NO 3 -were the only ones slightly greater than their NH 4 + counterpart (P = 0.07). For the sulfate media, µ max values were significantly greater in the 8 and 11‰ treatments on NH 4 + than NO 3 -(P < 0.0001 for both salinities) (Figure 3) .
Values of µ max :K s were generally greatest in all 5‰ media, except in the sulfate-NH 4 + treatments, where values were approximately the same for 5 and 8‰. Salinity is indicated in the legend, and the solid line is 5‰, the dashed line is 8‰ and the dotted line is 11‰. Growth rates measured in the 18 µM N treatments were included in the calculation of Monod parameters, but are not plotted here so that the initial rise in the curve is displayed more clearly. The sulfate-NO 3 -treatments produced the lowest group of values, mainly due to lower growth rates.
Anomoeoneis costata
Values of µ max were in general much lower for this taxon than for the other three ( Figure 5 ). In both brine types, A.costata had higher growth rates on NO 3 -in comparison to NH 4 + (P < 0.0001). This taxon, like C.quillensis and C.pusilla, also exhibited lower growth rates in the sulfate versus bicarbonate media when grown on NO 3 -(P < 0.0001); it also grew significantly better in the bicarbonate versus sulfate media when NH 4 + was the N source (P < 0.0001). Variation in salinity had no effect on growth rates.
In general, values of µ max :K s were the lowest for this species and ranged from 1.2 to 5.4; no trends were apparent in terms of salinity, brine type or N form for this parameter.
Discussion
All three taxa that grew on both forms of N exhibited lower growth rates on NO 3 -in the sulfate media as compared to the bicarbonate-dominated media. Brine type had no apparent impact on growth rates when NH 4 + was the N source for C.quillensis, which shows no anion association in NGP lakes (Fritz et al., 1993) . For the two taxa that are associated with bicarbonate lakes in this region, C.pusilla and A.costata, growth rates were also higher in the bicarbonate media when supplied with NH 4 + . However, for C.pusilla, which shows a weaker correlation with bicarbonate-dominated systems than A.costata (Fritz et al., 1993) , the difference in growth rates between brine types was greater in the NO 3 -than in the NH 4 + media. The effect of brine type on NO 3 -use by C.quillensis and C.pusilla is consistent with the observation by Cole et al. that MoO 4 2-uptake declines with increasing SO 4 2-:MoO 4 2-ratios, resulting in less Mo being available for nitrate reductase (Cole et al., 1986) . The results presented here suggest that higher SO 4 2-:MoO 4 2-ratios reduce the ability of diatoms to use NO 3 -and hence may be one mechanism by which brine type influences diatom community composition.
The observation that C.elmorei, a sulfate species in NGP lakes, was unable to grow on NO 3 -alone provides additional evidence for the importance of this ratio. The strain used in these experiments was isolated from Devil's Lake (North Dakota), which is a sulfate-dominated system. In contrast, a strain isolated from a chloride-dominated system, the Salton Sea (California), grew well on NO 3 -alone (Tadros and Johansen, 1988) . This suggests that a given taxon may develop ecophysiological strains and thus that enzyme systems for N uptake are not a species-specific trait.
For the taxa characteristic of bicarbonate lakes, brine type affected growth rates regardless of which form of N was supplied. Anomoeoneis costata and C.pusilla consistently grew better in the bicarbonate versus sulfate media in the different treatments (Table II) , indicating a physiological mechanism behind the association with this anion. Sugihara and Kilham found that Navicula elkab O. Müller also exhibited a physiological preference for a bicarbonate medium (Sugihara and Kilham, 1977) . They suggested that this enhanced growth may have been due to an increased total carbon concentration or a higher pH, as their sulfate and bicarbonate media had pH values of 7.9 and 10.1, respectively. Because our media had similar pH values (8.9-9.2), our results suggest that the total carbon concentration may be an important factor in the growth of A.costata and C.pusilla.
The reduced growth rates experienced by A.costata and C.pusilla in the sulfate media may partially explain why they are relatively scarce in sulfate systems. In contrast, C.elmorei grew equally well in either brine type, indicating that its low abundance in bicarbonate lakes may be due to biological interactions, such as competition or grazing, or chemical factors not duplicated in the bicarbonate medium. Competition for N is a plausible mechanism, as this strain of C.elmorei can only use one form of inorganic N, whereas the two bicarbonate taxa can use either form. This ability, in conjunction with the higher growth rates exhibited by these taxa in bicarbonate versus sulfate media, may confer a competitive advantage to these species in bicarbonate lakes. As N is frequently a limiting nutrient in saline lakes (Galat et al., 1981; Herbst and Bradley, 1989; Lebo et al., 1994) , competition for this nutrient may play a significant role in structuring algal communities.
Apart from the influence of brine type, the form of N supplied had a separate effect on µ max values for two of the taxa investigated. Cyclotella quillensis exhibited higher growth rates on NH 4 + , whereas A.costata grew better on NO 3 -. Preferential use of NO 3 -by saline-lake diatoms has been documented previously (Solar Energy Research Institute, 1986) for Cyclotella cryptica, Nitzschia dissipata and Nitzschia communis. Although C.pusilla had higher µ max values on NH 4 + versus NO 3 -in the 8 and 11‰ sulfate media, the difference here was the result of depressed rates in the sulfate-NO 3 -treatments, as discussed above. The difference was not apparent at 5‰, but developed as salinity, and hence the SO 4 2-:MoO 4 2-ratio, increased in the sulfate media.
Of the three variables in these experiments, growth rates were least affected by changes in salinity, with only C.pusilla exhibiting different µ max values as salinity varied. The range of ionic concentrations tested fell within the tolerance ranges of most taxa and was relatively narrow, thus large differences in µ max were not expected. However, as indicated in Table I , the 5‰ treatments were at the lower limit of tolerance for both C.quillensis and C.elmorei, and the 11‰ treatments exceeded the upper tolerance limit for A.costata. Given that growth rates typically show greater variation at the limits of a taxon's tolerance range, higher standard deviations would be expected in the treatments listed above. In general, this was not the case, suggesting that tolerance ranges for these taxa may be broader than those reported in Fritz et al., which were determined by weighted averaging regression of surface-sediment samples and associated water chemistry (Fritz et al., 1993) .
In terms of the kinetic data reported in Table II , K s values for both forms of N were low for all taxa except A.costata. Because K s values were obtained by relating measured growth rates to external nutrient concentrations, growth rates should also be measured at concentrations <0.225 µM N to ensure the accuracy of these values. Assuming these values are accurate, C.quillensis and C.elmorei exhibited similar N requirements for growth on NH 4 + in the various media. The requirements of C.pusilla overlapped with those of these two taxa in the 5 and 8‰ sulfate and the 5‰ bicarbonate media; in the other media, µ max :K s values indicate that, in theory, C.quillensis and C.elmorei would be better competitors for N than C.pusilla. In all cases, A.costata ranks as the poorest competitor for N, based on µ max :K s values. Cyclotella quillensis and C.elmorei are planktonic diatoms, whereas C.pusilla and A.costata are found in benthic habitats. If the two planktonic taxa are actually better competitors for N, this may relate to differences in ambient N concentrations in planktonic versus benthic habitats. During periods of stratification, N concentrations tend to be greater in the hypolimnion versus the trophogenic zone, possibly leading to more intense competition for N in planktonic habitats (Wetzel, 1983) . However, most of the saline lakes in the NGP are shallow (<3 m) and well mixed (Fritz et al., 1993) , and the extent to which a vertical N gradient develops in these systems is unknown.
In conclusion, the four taxa investigated here responded differently to variations in salinity, brine type and N form. Salinity and brine type had no effect on the growth rates of C.elmorei and C.quillensis when grown on NH 4 + , whereas A.costata consistently grew better in the bicarbonate media. The most complex changes in growth rates were exhibited by C.pusilla, with salinity and brine type influencing growth rates. A consistent difference in growth rates was observed for all three taxa capable of growing on NO 3 -, such that rates were always lower in the sulfate versus bicarbonate media. The results presented here suggest that interactions between brine type and N form may partially explain the observed correlation between diatom assemblages and anion composition. In terms of the correlation with salinity, N availability does not appear to play a role in modulating the effect of this variable on growth rates, at least not between 5 and 11‰.
These experiments provide additional autecological information that can be used to fine tune the application of transfer functions to sedimentary diatom assemblages, and thus potentially enhance the quality of paleolimnological reconstructions. For example, in saline lakes and saline-lake sediments of the Great Plains, we have found that C.elmorei and C.quillensis do not co-occur very often, even though the salinity tolerance ranges of both taxa are similar. The differences observed in these experiments may provide some insight into this pattern, as these two taxa differed in their abilities to use different forms of N. The results presented here may also enhance our understanding of the controls on phytoplankton seasonal dynamics in arid and semi-arid regions, such as the Great Plains and Great Basin, where the majority of surface waters contain moderate to high salt concentrations.
